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Fore Thought
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ln December 1994, the Appellate Division of the
Superior Court of Neu' lersev affirmed an earlier
opinion and judgment of the Tax Court of New,

Jersey regarding the value of a private member-
owned country club for tax assessment pur-
poses. The complaint was filed by thc taxpaver
following a municipal-u,ide revaluation, in rvhich
the club's real estate tax burden was increased
threefold. The judgment of the Tax Court that
was affirmed on appeal reduced the ne\!'assess-
ment by approximately 45 percent, but its find-
ing of facts sets a troubling precedent. The
affirmation was based largely on case law that
holds: "Findings by a trial court are ordinarilv
sustained on appeal when supported bv ade-
quate, substantial and credible er.idence." The
Appellate Court also recognized that the Tax

Court is "accorded special expertise," and if dis-
satisfied with the proofs, can arrive at "its o$,n
opinion of true value"..."Providing it is bascd
upon evidence in the record."

Highest And Best Use
What is troubling about this case is the finding in
regard to highest and best use. Tl,picallv, for tax
assessment purposes, propertv is ralued as it is
used by the on'ner Here, the court held that the
highest and best use was for residential subdivi-
sion into 79 one-acre lots. The judge opined that
country club use was not maximally productive,
and cited the text book criteria of physically pos-
sible, legally permissible, financiallv feasible
and, as mentioned above, maximallv productive.

The lvitness for the countrv club found that the
highest and best use \a?s as a public golf course,
but conceded that the acreage could be divided
into 79 one-acre lots at a much lower per lot value
rhan the defendant's $500,000 to $725,000. on
appeal the parties agreed that the land could
accommodate 79 lots and the Appellate Court in
its opinion said, "The trial judge found the high-
est and best use of the property was for conver-
sion to single-familv residential development,

and this determination is not challenged on ap-
peal. The parties stipulated that 79 one-acre
housing sites could be developed on the
property."

What country club can meet this test and retain
its recreational use? To carry this view to an il-
logical conclusion, all countrv clubs should be
valued for tax purposes as residential subdivi-
sions therebv makinp; it totallv uneconomic for
them to survive. The defendant's expert con-
cluded that the land alone was u,orth
$18,450,000, or 9233,500 per raw lot. Even
though the trial court found less, this is equal to
an annual tax of $516,600. Assuming a 250 per-
son membership, the annual land tax per mem-
ber alone is nearlv $2,100.

Open Space Benefit
The Court'-s vier.t, is far too short-sighted. If the
subject, in existence for ot,er 80 vears, had been
developed as a residential subdivision, it w,ould
diminish thc value of the surrounding property
that not onlv enjoys the open space amenity but
also the opportunitv to affiliate. This conce.pt is
not unlike the iransference of value from anchor
department stores to mall tenants in .t super re-
gional shopping center Not onlv does the elim-
ination of the club impact negativelv on
surrounding propertv but the proposed use
nould tax the municipal budget for additional
services and possible capital expenditures such
as a new school.

Rather than tax countrv clubs out of existence,
municipalities should zone them to preclude
other than recreational use or in some other fash-
ion acquire the development rights in order to
prevent alternate use. Open space is desirable.
Covernments go to great expense to acquire it.
Country clubs provide it free of charge.

There is another aspect to this issue that appears
not to have been addressed by highly competent
valuation witnesses, learned counsel, the Tax
Court judge in his bench opinion or the Appel-
late Court in its revier.r,and affirmation. The
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Institutiorral investors rvill also expect strong,
continuing boarcl go\rernance of REIT marragement.
In some cases thev will participate in the process
through board positions, advisory committees and
other manageme,nt oversight techrriques. This will
be particularlv true in the case of private placement
investments $'h€re investors have mort' complicated
exit strategies.

On a longer-term basis, it is conceirable that
securitized rt'al e.state investments u'ill begin to h-
creasing;lv comprise the core of real estate portfo-
lios, nith spccialized investments taking the form
of higher-risk private vehicles.

This evolution would be c(msistent lr'ith most
stock investment portfolios rvhcre core investments
are Lrrge cap stocks (in manv cases indexed) sur-
rounded bv smaller clusters of small cap stocks,
international, pri\?te in\€stments and venture capi-
tal. In this emerging model, real estate portfolios of
small and nredium-sized institutional investors
nould be'almost entirelv securitized. Larger portfo-
lios ra,ould have a securitized corc', perhaps in-
dexed, u.ith direct in\€stments consisting of higher
risk and higlrer vield projects organized in.1 \'en-
ture capital tormat.

ln essence. the real estate capital market will
divide into three camps: those invcstors who view
real estate as a separate asset class and use, it as a

portfolio diversrfiet those who view it as just an-
other industrial sector in their sbck portfolio and
those who look to real estate as an opportunitv
im'estment u'hich competes for yields w,ith other
high risk, high return h\.,estment alternati\€s (e.9.,
venture capital, opportunitv funds, etc.)

Changing Playing Field
The securitization of real estate investments, the
shift in tenant's use of space and the commodiza-
tit.rn of the asset class make it difficult to distin-
guish between the'i,arious plavers and the servicc.s
and products they offer This has been further com-
piicatc.d by the entrv of new firms and the consol-
idation of existing firms.

A useful uav to gain some claritv and distin-
gr.rish the various plavers is to categorize them on
tht, basis of whether tht'ir enterprise ralue comes
from the performance of real estate assets or the
rnanagement of real estate services or, as in most
cascs, some combination of both.

r Asscl Assenrb/crs; These firms generate most of
their enterprise value from the success of the real
estate assets thev ol\'n or nlanage. Examples in-
clude real estate mutual fund managers, invest-
ment advisors6 and REITs n'ho acquire and
manage portfolios but do rrot derelop or restruc-
ture properties. These firms create enterprise
value by assembling propL'rtv portfolios ancl
nranaging assets to increase cash flow and prop-
t'rty values at a rate greater than inflation.

As a result, most, if not all, of the firm's enter-
prise value is createcl bv the assets in the port-
folio.; Understanding propertr', tvpe and capital
market trends, selectin!{ geographical markets
and sub-markets, actluiring and disposing of
properties at good values-all of these skills.rrc
csse,ntial to the asset assembler Propertv and
portfolio risk levels are relativelv low and returns
art' in line u.ith those expectcd from institutional
qualitv in\€stment real est.rte (i.e., 10 percent-
l2 perctnt annually). Most core real estate port-
folios ha,,e been and u,ill continue to be devel-
oped bv asset assemblers.

. Asstl Et wrcersr These firms - REOCs, devr'l-
opers, opportunity funds, and REITs that de-
velop and restructure properties - create
enterprise value through the assets thev on,n
and their ability to add value by repositioning
their use, phvsical design, tenancv or capital
structure.

Investors generallv recognize the higher risks as-
sociated with this type of activity but are willing
to assume these risks in order to get enhanced
investment returns (i.e., 15 percent-3O percent).
The.re may be less emphasis on public formats
since, liquidity is often not an issue, and the need
to move quicklv to secure opportunities is lvell
understood. Cenerallv asset enhancers will be
tound on the periphery rather than at the core of
real estate portfolios.
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a Clobol Strntery: There is Bro$'ing interest in inter-
national real estate in\€sting. To some extent this
is a natural evolution following vears of interna-
tional investing in stocks and bonds. Direct in-
vestment in foreign real estatr,, how,evet can be
extremelv complicated, and often requires a rela-
tionshp lvith a local developer or investor. In
some cases it mav be difficult to repatriate the
funds to realize value once it is created.

Public markets for real estatt'have been operating
in manv foreign countries for some time. Securi-
tized real estate therefore provides an attractive ap-
proach to establishing an international real estate
portfolio h'ithout the problems inherent in direct
inr€sting.

Substantial Institutional Interest
Manv institutidral inrestors have delaved investinB
in REITs bec.rust thev r{'ere unsure u'hether re,al

estate securities represented a separate asset class
(which u,ould lon'er overall portfolio risk) or simplv
another equities market sector. Much of this hand-
wringing was due to early research on REITs con-
cluding that their performance n,as more directlv
correlated n'ith small cap stocks than real estate.

Fortun.ltel\i there appears to be some resolu-
tion to the portfolio effect issuc'. Recent research
indicates that since 1992 REITs have performed
more like real estate than stocks.i As a result of a
lorver covariance $,ith stocks, securitized real estate
investments u,ill no\l, be vien'ed as having a more
beneficial impact on total portfolio performancc.
Since there is still some stock market effect hou.
ever, REITs will not be as effective as direct in\.est-
ment in lowering overall portfolio risk.

ln addition to cash investing, institutions also
can be expectc.d to continue bringing real estate
assets to the REIT marketplace bv su'apping assets
for stocks in existing REITs and by sponsoring pri-
\ate REITS that ultimately go public. Some institu-
tions also will co-invest with REITs to acquire
private market assets. Manv of these transactions
will invoh,e higher risk (e.9., development, asset
restructurinB, etc. ) where one of the kev attractions
is the quality and accountabilitv of public firm
management.

Stepped-up involvement bv institutions should
accelerate gror^'th in the overall size of the REIT
capital base. The longer-term institutional invest-
ment horizon also should help to stabilize the mar-
ketplace. As institutional inr€stors mix securitized
and private assets, the resulting real estate portfolio
most likely r,r,ill evolve into something quite differ-
ent than either of its components.

Exhibit I

What Will Be The "Core" Of Future
Real Estate Portfolios?
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Impact Of Securitization
As a result of the move to sL'curitized investing, real
estate can be expected to become increasingly fung-
ible with other iruestment alternatiles. lnvestors
will be able to move assets in and out of real estate
depending on their exp€ctations of risk and return.
In order to maintain allocation targets, institutions
will be able to better rebalance real estate portfolios
by shifting investments to different property types
and geographic areas.

In terms of the investment delivery svstem, in-
stitutional inr€stors lfill expect enterprises to have
foru'ard-looking, integrated research; efficient
sourcing and acquisition of new investments; seam-
less portfolio, asset and property management;
timely financial reportinS systems; and a pro-active
sel/ discipline.

{

country club in question covers some 184-acres,
the bulk of which, including 16-112 holes of the
course, are located in one municipality. The re-
maining acres are situated in an adjacent com-
munitv and contain the prestigious club house,
pro shop, lockers, tennis courts, swimmhg pool
and utility buildings for course maintenance.
Only the assessment on the golf course portion
was challenged, because it was there that tax
lightning struck due to revaluation.

lf the highest and best use of the 158-acres de-
voted to golf course was for residential subdivi-
sion, the value or equalized assessment value of
the golf course improvements in the adjoining
taxing district should have been deducted from
the value of the land in the so-called higher use.
In other words, the parties to this lititation did
not recognize that they had madt, a "fractional
appraisal."* ('An appraisal of a unit in itself
without regard to the effect of its separation from
the whole," said the late Byrl N. Boyce, CRE, in
Real Estate Appraisnl Terminology.l It must be as-
sumed that the club house, etc., are of no value if
the golf course becomes a residential subdivi-
sion. For example', a one-familv house on the
most raluable commercial property in tor^,n is
worthless u,hen the land is put to its potential.

In the country club situation, when the land is
subdivided into residential home sites, the spe-
cialized improvements ha\e no value because the
golf course thev sen'ed is no longer there for the
serr.ing. You can't har,e it both ways, even on a

hypothetical change of use. The appraiser has
the option of giving no value to the improve-
ments or deducting their worth from the land
value and adding them in. In either case, the
value is the same-onlv the allocation is differ-
ent. The judge in this case, at the very least,
should have deducted the full value of the im-
provements, even if located in another commu-
nity, from his land value estimate as a

subdivision, otherwise he has vzlued them
twice.

In conclusion, it appears that when evaluating
the highest and best use of a countrv club from
the standpoint of maximal productivity, for tax
assessment purposes, consideration should be

Biven to the negati\e impact on surrounding
property and municipal budgets h hvpo-
thetically changing the use. In this case the tax-
payer had the opportunity to "take a mulligan"
in an appeal to the higher court but, unfor-
tunately, was unable to improve its lie.

*Authorb Nole; The existing use of improved
property ceases to become the highest and best
use when the value of the land alone exceeds the
value of the land and improvements combined.
At this point, it becomes economic to demolish
the impro\€ments and redevelop in a higher, bet-
ter and more productive legal use.

POST SCRIPT: Since this article was written, an
appeal was taken to the New Jersey Supreme
Court, but certification was denied. Only the
1992 case *'as decided and appealed without
success-but, accordhg to New Jersev la*i the
original reduction in assessment was bindhg on
the municipality for two additional years based
upon the Freeze Act. The community challenged
the applicability of the Freeze, left the original
assessment intact, and that appeal is still pend-
ing. Meann'hile, the taxpaver has appeals pend-
ing in the Tax Court for subsequent years, so
there still are opportunities to get on the right
course.
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